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Abstract of the Proceeding' of the Oouncil of the GOfJernor Gtmerdl of I.dia 
a8'~~led for the pU''P08e of making LaID' and Begulaew,., under the 
prOfJun0n8 of the .4ct of Parliament 2.Jt ~ 25 ric., cap. 67. 

The Council met at Government House on 'I'hursday, the 18th March 1869 • 

• PRESENT: 

His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor Genem1 of India, K. P., G. C. S. I.,' 

p,·e,iditlg. 
Major General tho Hon'ble Sir H. M. Durand, c. D., K. C. S. I. 
The Hon'ble H. Sumner Maine. 
The Hon'ble John Strnchey. • 
The Hon'ble Sir Richard Temple, K. C. S. I. 

The Hon'ble F. R. Cockerell. 
'l'he Hon'ble R9.ja Shionij Singh, o. s. I. 
'l'he Hon'ble MaMnija Sir Dig-Bijay Singh, BoMdur, K. c. S. I., of 

BalnUnpUr. 
The Hon'ble D. Cowie. 
The Hon'ble M. J. Shaw Stewurl. 
The Hon'ble J. N. Bullen. 

INCOME TAX BILL. 
The Hon'ble SIR RICHAllD TEMPLE, in presenting the report of the Select 

Committee on the Bill for imposing duties on Income and Profits arising from 
Offices, Property, Professions and Trades, said:-

.. The Bill as amended by the Committee is the same substantially aa thAt 
which I presented to the Council At the previous specinl Meeting (March 11th). 
'l'he alterations are few, and some of them only need noW be selected for notice. 
The first point to be noticed is pn.ra.graph 4. of the Committee's report, wher" 
they say • W c have struck out the exemption of Insurance Companies.' At 
first this exemption was pl'Oposcd, not hccau.se we thought toot such Com-
panies, however beneficial, should be exempt, but becau.se we feared that it 
would not be possible to ASsess them properly. And no douht. under a strictly 
regular procedure there would be difficulty. But after cotl8Ultmg the non-offi-
eia.} members of the Committee, we believe that, under the rough proceduro 
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afford 8u~h fair and reasona~le assistance to the Colleetors as may be requh'Cd 
for the making of a proper assessment. . We hope that, in this res peet, the 
present rough procedure may work so well that we may not in any future year 
be obliged to ask this Council for power to demand returns . 

. . 
Such being the few remarks I have to make on the details of the Bill. 

I m~t further mention that we have considered two memorials presented by 
the BHtish Indian Association, one of a genem! chru-ncter against the prinoiple 
and policy of the Bill; the other adverting to some of its deta.ils. 

As regards the general objections to the measure, I cannot give a stronger. 
answer than that whioh is contained in the substance of my Budget Statement 
to tIlls Council. The memoriali.. .. ts may bo sure that we are perfectly satisfied 
and convinced of the lawfulness, legnlity, justice and expediency of applying this 
tax to land-owners, whether under pennaneut settlement or otherwise. 

The memorialists seem to think that I have not ana'ysed the causes of the 
increase of expenditure that has been going on for years, and have not fully ex-
plained the recent deficits. Hereon I must refer them to my Budget exposition, 
where the deficits of the two years which I had to deal with are explaiued. As 
to analysis of expenditure, I did in that exposition analyse each item of increase, 
in geneml terms, according to the limited time and spnee at my disposal. No 
Iloubt, this analysis referred only to the two years with whieh I was ooncerned. 
)o'or the increases of the years prior to this period, I would refer the memorialists 
to the stn.tements and expositions presented year by year by my predecessors to 
this Council. If these be not enough, I would further imite the attention of the 
memorialists to a volume (recently puhlished by Government) of the fiilancinl 
statistics of the past five years, where every SOli of infornl:ltion can hc founrl. 
in abundant detail, tabulated specially to facilitate comparison. It is only by 
ht-A'It.owing upon these publications thc attention they merit, that the progress of 
British Indian ftnance can be understood. 

Of the particular objections, two mlly be selected for brief notice. The 
mpmorialists urge that various charges incident to land mny be deducted from 
the profits Il8sessable to this tax: in other word.'I, that the tax DUly be M8e!l8Cd 
on the nett profits ofland after deduction of ,'arious expenses. We ha",e decided 
not to insert any conditions of this sort. in the Act. In cases such u.s that of 
Companies we Itave used thc words nett profits. And no douht. as regards 
many k.iucl~ of,business, there is no difficulty in deducting nll the cxpenses really 
necessary for the carrying on of that business. In the case o~ land. however. 
tllcrc is some difficulty. For it is not always easy to 83y ~rhat 1B the necclI,ar!l 
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expense of management. Tllat would vary accorqing to, the circUl1l$tances or 
even tIle llabits of the landlord i would depend on whether he were an absentee 
or a resident on the spot i and ~o on. There would be further variation accord-
ing to tho circumstances of the different parts of India. , We have therefore 
prefClTcd to leave all this to be decided by Executive Rules to be issued by the 
Government. This course 'will be preferable to anything ,·like legislative 
elaboration of the conditions. I may say , ~o;ever, that th~ Executive Government 

'. does not desire to allow 'less to' the landlord in these . reepects' than what was 
allowed in the first income-tax;' ,Without giving any;,p~e~seengagement, 

i may add that, as a rule, what was allowediD. the first incoirie:tax Will be al-
:1owed in this one ·a1so.v'! .. ",~ ... ,._ .. ~.~.,,, , .' .J '~/ .. ' r ,.' J, 

The other objection refers to the sootion which prescribes that arrears 
of this tax are to be realised by the same process as arrears of land-revenue. 
This the memorialists seem. to think will somehow be an infringement of the 

'. ~l'manent settlement ... I cannot see the force of this objection. When land, even 
~nder permanent settlement, may be sold in ~tisfaction of·private debts, .why 
may it not be sold in satisfaction of the lawful dues of. the State P It is hoped, 

" . however, ~t no necessity for procee4ing to such an extremity ~der this .~ct 
will ever arise:. I may add that this section was taken from the Certificate Tax 
Act. 

,,' ,lr~, .. ~.". " _,.'." • 

I have, in conclusion, to thank the non-official members of the Select Com-
mittee for the useful and practical advice afforded by the~ on all parfs of t~e 
Bill. And once more, on this as on so many other occasions, I have te) declare 
our obligations to the Secretary to the Council." l' . 

. The Hon'ble Yn.. BULLEN said, if he understood correctly:. :what bad fallen 
from the Hon'ble Sir Richard Temple with reference to the memorial of the 
British Indian Association, he (Sir Richard Temple) had said that provision was 
mnde by the Bill for the deduction from gross profits of the expenses incident to 
the carrying on of all trades and occupations, but that the same exemption 
could not be made in the case of profits derived from land. ,llR. BULLEN 
did not know under what section of the Bill the deductions referred to would 
be madc, but as far as he had been able to discover, there wu.s no section in the 
Bill which provided for the mnking of such deductions. He considered it a 
gt·oo.toversight on the Part of the Select 'Committee, that the question of nett 
Ilrofits was not brought up and fully discussed in Committee. Part IIlof the 
Bill, relating to Companies, contained a distinct provision that the tax should 
be levied only on the nett profits; and Part IV provided that the duty should 

• • 
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be levied on all income and profits: the inference was that the duty under tbUi 
Part should be levied, not on the nett profits, but on the gross profits. He WWI 

aware tha.t it was not the intention of the Government that the duties levied 011 

profits derived from trades nnd occupations should he levied on the gross incom(', 
but he thought '0. provision to that effect should he laid down, either in the Dill 01' 

the Executive Rules to be passed under the Aot, so thnt it should be made cleal' 
tha.t tbe duties would be chargeable only on the nett protits. He would only men. 
tjon a. few items which it was clearly necessary should be deducted before the assess-
ment on profits was made. In the case of a person in trade, there could 1.10, 
no question that the rent of the business-premises was a fa.ir charge against 
profits; in the sarno manner tho salaries of persons employed by the trader 
should be deducted i so also losses occasioned by the insolvency of debtors, and 
o.liio the interest on borrowed cupita.l, it· any. In the case of the owners of 
land, the cxpt:DSCS of' the manv.gcment of the land were sUl'ely a fair chru-ge 
against the profits, and also the interest payable to the mortgagee, supposing 
the person in possession to hold tho land subjl.."Ct to a mOl'tgnge. In the case 
of house-owners there would be the cost of triennial repairs and the colleotion 
of rents, the insurance, and the interest on mortgage, it' any. Even in the case 
of persons residing out of India, who drew their incomes through the agency of 
firms or individuals, these :firms or individuals exacted 0. certain commission on 
the duties they performed on account of their absent principals, and the com· 
mission which they charged should be deducted out of tho income before it was 
assessed for duty under the Act. If that wore not done, in all the cases which 
lIR. BULLEN had instanced, the Government would get the tax twice over; 
first, from the person who was primn.rily liable i secondly, from the 8:llaries of the 
ussilltants; from the owners of the honsl's, and from the cnpiWilit who had lent 
money and who had to return the alllowlt of intel'cst received on his loan which 
in itself was ehnl'O'f',able for income-tax. He prcsumed there could be no doubt o 
as to what the intention of the Legislature was, and he bnd only made these 
observations with the object of eliciting a distinct decln.ration on the part of 
the Government that the rules to be iSlIuoo uncleI' the. Act would ue framed 
with the greatest emctnesli 1.10 ~ to provide for the omission to which he lw.d 
referred 

'rhe Hon'ble MIt. MAINE said that for his own part ho could not aocept 
the cha.r<.;c, if charge it were, which his IIon'blo friend had made IlI,'Uinst tho 
Select Committee. Part III of the Dill applied to Companies, and there tho 
flx~rcssion "nett Pl'Otit:;" wa.s used heC:lUlie the COlllpanies. wouM m~e up 
~helr own accounts 1'01' the pUl'pOIlCli of the Act, and would req ulre. some g~l(lance 
In making up such accounts. Part IV reCurred to the rough and In some dCf,:OO , b 
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eo~jectural assessment of income and profits by the Collector. No doubt there 
was not a definition of income or profits in this Part; but that was an essential 
feature of the Bill, and it had all along been intended that, as soon as the Bill 
became law, the Financial Department should issue Rules for the guidance of' 
officers, which would deal with all the points adverted to by Mr. Bnllen, and 

"yould instruct the Oollectors to make practically the same deductions which 
had been made on the assessments for the, income-tax. The word "nett" would 
ho.ve~en out 'of place in Part IV, alid its omission had been deliberately 
intended. ,,,,,,.' , ", • '·'.if'. ' . ', .. " .- ' 

The Hon'ble MR. BULLEN continued-The Hon'ble Sir Richard, Temple 
had alluded to the opinions which the non-official Members of the Council had 
given with reference to the question of exempting Insurance Oompanies. He 
hiinself could not draw any real distinction between the profits made by In-
:sumnce Oo~panies;' and any other profits derived from trade; It might be 
djffi.cult to define exactly what were tho profits derived from'India of a Com-
,pany)oID.ioiled~ :England but doing business here; but he did not think 
there.was more aifiiculty.in determining these than in determining the "profi,ts 
of'other Oompanies similarly situated. He' would instance the. Peninsular and 
OrientafiSteaIii Navigation Company. This Bill proposed to mak~, certain of 

",. their ,:1iliips""liable . to income-tax . in respect of the profits made from their 
Indian business. It did not seem to him. more difficult to define the profits of 
'an Insurance Oompany from its Indian business, than the profits made by ships 
whiohtr8.ded,·'hot only between Indian pOrts alone, but eetween Indiari and 
other ports. 

Another question which arose in Coulinittee was with reference to taxing 
the incomes of . persons resident in England, but deriving their incomes 
from the interest of Government securities here. He could not, draw, any . 
distinction between incomes derived from Government securities and incomes 
derived from any other source. It was clearly not the intention of the 
Bill, for instance, that t~e owner of Indigo factories in India, residing in 
England, but carrying on the cultivation by means of agents here, should 
be exempted from the tax; and if a person residing in England, and de· 
riving a.n income from that description. of property, was not exempted, he did 
not seo why any person residing out of India whoso means were derived from 
the interest on Indian securities payable in India should be exempted. The 
onlt cle:lr line which could be drawn was tho line which theBil! had drown, 
fJiz., that paper ~nfaced for paymcnt of interest by drafts on India should be 
exempted. The effect of that was to place such securities on the same footing 

• 
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as loons :nI,ised by the Secretary of State, which the Indian Government had ~o 
power to tax. He thought that that made an into~gible distinction, and WIlS 

the qnly line which could bc properly drawn. 

It occurred OO"him, on rending the Bill since the report of the Select Com. 
mittee had been mn,4e, that there was a little o.mbiguity in section 14. He 
believed, however, that the intention of the Act was clear: the intention was 
that incomes of less a.mount than Re. 500 a year, should be exempt from the 
tax. The Bill provided first, in Part II, section 7, that incomes amounting to . 
less than Rs. 41-10-8 per month,' which was exactly Rs. 500 0. year, should not 
be chargeable under that Part; and section 1," provided that, in llUloking such 
assessment, income exempted under scction 7 should be treated as chnrgeable 
under tIllS Part. That appeared inconsistent; but he believed it WIlS intended 
that, if a person whose salary was less than Rs. 500 a. year had a.n income from 
other sources also, the two might be added together, and the person thus made 
liable to the tax. That was also a point which MR. BULLEN thought should 
be clearly laid down in the Rules to which he had already rcfen-ed-

The Hon'bIe,l\IR. l:[A.INE did not tlllnk that there was llnyambiguity. 
Possibly his Hon'ble friend had not rend section 14 in connection with section 
11, In ordcr that the Collcctor might makc an assessment under section 11, he 
must assess" in accordance with sche<lule A," or, in other words, he must 
-bring up the annual income to Rs. 500. It might happen, however, that the 
income or profits chargeable uudcr Part IV did nat quite come up to the mini. 
mum. In that case, if tho minimum could be reached by adding the salary 
of an office, that salary clearly ought to be taken into account, even though 80 

small in it~lfu.s to be exempted under scction 7. 

The llon'ble MR. BULLEN resumed-He elld not think there ",as any doubt 
ahout the intention; but if thnt intention was not clearly defined either in 
the Bill or the Rules, some over-zealous Deputy Collector might think it his 
duty to tax incomes of the lowest nmonnt, because it WM nowhere distinctly 
Provided. that incomes under Rs. 600 should not be liable to tax under tlle 
Act. There were distinct provisions on this point In ~c.In~me :rn.x,Act of 
1860 and in the Certificate Act, but there was no prOVISIon 10 thIS Bill that 
incomes under Rs. 500 per annum should not bo tn.xcd j though of coW?C it 
might be inferred that such was the intention, bcromlc the schedule nttnchccl 
" to the Bill docs not provide the amount of tax to be imposed on incom~ under 
that amount. 
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In conclusion, he would wish, with His Excellency the President's permi~-
si0I1, to take this opportunity of putting a question to the Hon'ble Member in 
charge of the Financial Depa.rtment. The question that he wished to put wa-.; 
with reference to the payments made by the Government of India on account 
,of the Abyssinian Expedition. It. was no secret-indeed the-Hon'ble Member 
had referred to the ma.tter in his Budget Statement-that, to make these pay-

·'mont8,J.n1.ge sums had been borrowed by the Government from the Banks 01' 
'Btmg8J.and Bombny; and commercial gentlemen were well aware that tho 
advances were niadeby those Banks at rather high rates of interest. ' MR. 

,BULLEN'."would therefore ask"";"'jirst, if the Hon'ble Member would state . the 
amoUnt of interest paid or payable to the Ballks on accolUlt of 'advances inado 
by them to the Government for the expenses of the Abyssinian Expedition. 
und, 8econdlv, whether it had been intimated to the Secretary of State that such 

, inreres~ should be charged to the English Government, and, if SQ, whetherthu 
" English Government had agreed to its repayment Of Qtl1erwi.!!e. 

"'.' HIS E~CEL~NCY THE P~ESIDENT said, before the Hon'ble,Sir Richard Temple 
; .. "..;. ·1·"'V~··h.~" ""--.. ' ~ ,,, ~' - "". ., , . :. ,,""'," , 

~t>":I~~~ ,the. qu~stions ,of, the Hon:ble Member, he thought j\$pt ~ r~m,.ar~, 
, that,: ~cordingto the :Rules of the Council. thequestions:w:(;ll'~~~~ s1;ri,ctly in 

older; and, therefore, in allowing the questions to be put, h~wished ~"gua.nl 
himSelf,' against its being made a precedent in future. He was induced tQ, allow 
the questions to be. p~t, though they were not strictly in order. because this 
,was the last day"on:whiQh the questions could bc put,' ~ 

'-'.rlle Hon'ble SIR RICHARD TEMPLE said. this particular pqint had.!o: BolI~i'; 
time past engaged the careful attention of the Financial Department. He 

'} wss not prepared to state at this moment the exact items. whioh: were thq 
subject of complicated accounts. But he might state that, although' the 
~ustment of the Abyssinian ndr,mces and expenditure was proc:edingwitl1 
unexampled rapidity, the greater part of the n.dvances having' 3lready been 
rofunded to the Indian Government, yet. as these complicated accOQnt!o1 
appi.'oachcd final adjustment. there would be many items, claims, counter-oIa.ixn~, 
debits. credits and the like, to be Hettlcd. Among these items there would pro-
ba.bIy be the item alluded to by the Hon'bla Member. He trusted th~t it 

"would be SCCI}. thlltt this wwcr was as much as his official obligatioWi would 
permit him to give, 

"lIIIS EXCELLENCY THE PRESIDENT said, he might further state that the oondi· 
tioI).S under which advances should be made by this Government on account of 
the Abyssinian Expedition were very strictly laid down at the time that 
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Expedition commenced, and HIS EXCELLENCY had every reason to believe that 
those conditions would be strictly fulfilled, and if they were, ample justice 
would be done both to the Home and the Indian Governments. 

Th~ Hon'ble Sm RICHA.RD TEHl'LE having applied to, His Excellency the 
Pre,sident to suspe~d the Rules for the Conduct of Business. 

'" ,The President declared the Rules suspended. 
• 

, The Hon'ble Sm RICHARD TEHl'LE then moved that the Report be taken 
into consideration. 

The Motion was put and SnOTeed to. 

The Hon'ble SIR RICHARD TEMPLE then moved that the Bill as amended be 
passed. He said that he desired to express his pnrticulu.r thanks to eo.ch Member 
of the Oouncil for the generous confidence which bad been shown towards the 
Finn.ncinl Department in all the discussions relnting to the Budget: he hoped 
that this tax would be administered so as to ensure the sDfety of tho revenue 
without unnecessary trouble to the people j and he would DBSurc the Council 
that the best endeavours of the Government would be given to ensure, with the 
help of this tax, that financial equilibrium which had been sot forth in the 
Budget. . 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
POLICE SUPERANNUATION FUNDS' BILL. 

The Hon'ble Sir RICHARD TEMPLE presented tbe Report ot thc Select 
Committee on the Bill to abolish the Police Superannuation Funds. 

The Hon'ble Sir RICILUtJ) TEMPLE having applied to His Excellency the 
President to suspend the Rules for the Oonduct of Business, 

The President declared the Rules suspended. 

The Hon'ble Sir RICHARD TEMPLE moved that the Report be taken into 
consideration. 

The Motion was put and ILoOTeoo to. 
The Hon'ble Sir RICHARD TEMPLE then moved thnt the Bill as amended be 

p~ed. . 

Tho Motion was put and agreed to. 
c 
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LAND CUSTOMS' BILL .• 
The Hon'ble Sir RICHARD '!'EMPLE presented tho Report' of the Select 

Co~ttce on the Bill to make better provision for tho collection of land cus-
toms on certain foreign frontiers of the Presidencies of Fort Saint George and 
Bombny. ' 

The Hon'bleSir RICHARD TEMPLE having applied to His Excellency tho 
" ,'J.>~ident ,~ suspend the Rules for the Conduct of Business, 

,:. • ~q;" '.: 

'::;><c';ThePresident declared the'Rules suspended. 
,~~ " - ,', ' , 

': ' ,The Hon'ble Sir RICHAP.n TEMPLE moved that the Report be taken into 
'-"~~iii~ra:ti~n. ,. , ~ 

The Motion was put and agrecd to. 

The Hon'ble Sir RICHA.ltD TEMPLE also moved thnt the Bill as amended 
,be passed. ' 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

CUSTOMS DUTIES' BILL., 
·~~t;":". '~"".,~".~,., ", ',..,' , '~"'I" ::'.'-'.,\ .';'"'," ",'. ":.',' 1.;' '. :."". , "(' 

." The Hon'ble'SIRRICRA.RD ,TEHELE also presented. the Report of the Select 
" Conuirlttee on the Bill to amend the law relating to Customs Duties. ,He said 

~' i;" the Council would remember that this was the particular Bill required to allow 
of the alterations necessary on the tariff -valuations of certain articMs liable to 
Customs Duti~. If the Council passed this Bill, the executive measure to which 
it would give immediate effect was such as to afford the trading and commer-
cial communities facilities in their intercow:se with the, Customs Department. 

The Hon'ble lb. BULLEN said that, in consenting to the passing of this Bill, 
and thus pln.cing in the hands of tho Executive Government the power of lower-

, ing. or raising the tarlft'va1uo.tions, he trusted it was distinctly understo9d that., 
" .. , ,. no increase in the valuations would, on other occasions, be made by the Govern-

ment without previous 'communication as hitherto with the various Chambers of 
Oommerce. He wished distinctly to guard himself against oeing understood to 
agree to the placing in the hands of tho Executive Government the unrestricted 
power of increasing the tariff valuations.. He would, however, have no objections 
to mako to the passing of. the Bill if the Government would give ap. assurance 
that thoy would communicate with the representatives of the mercantile com-
munity whenever it might be their intention to increase the tariff valuations. 

The lIon'ble SIR RICHARD TEMPLE said, he had no hesitation in assuring the 
Hon'blc 'Member that, before proposing any increase whatever on the tariff vnlua-
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tions, the Government would be most careful to consult thosc most interestoo in 
the matter. . 

Thc Hon'ble M~. BULLEN said he trusted that the Government would 
soon see its way to effect a large revision of both the import and export tariff, 
especially of the export tariff, in which many articles were made dutiable in op-
~ti~n to sound principles of political economy. He might instance the export 
duty on Native made cotton piece goods; he might also refer to the export on 
grain. He was aware that grain was an item from which a large export 
duty WD8 derived, and that the Government might not be prepared to reduce the 
duty on that article at present. The present moo of three aunas per maund WIIS a 
very heavy duty. In Burma. and the Enst Const ports it amounted to a charge 
of fifteen per cent. on the cost, and this when a large trade had sprung up in 
Saigon and Siam, whence tho export wns free. From 1,300 tons, which com-
prised the import of rice from Siam and Cochin Chinn into Europe in 1867, it 
increased last yea:r to 37,000 tons, and in all probability the import would be 
lal'ger this year. 

The Hon'ble Sm RIClIARD TEMPLE said that, in reply to the observations just 
made, he could only refor the Hon'ble Member to that passage in his Budget 
Statement in whioh he referred in a genem! way to the subject of tariff va.-
luations and import and export duties. 

The Hon'ble SIR RICHARD TEMPLE having applied to His Excellency t11<1 
President to suspend the Rules for the Conduct of Business, 

The President declared the Rules suspended. 

The Hon'ble SIR RICHARD TEMPLE then moved toot the Ucport be tnken 
into consideratio~. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
The Hon'ble Sm. RICHARD TEMPLE then moved that the Bill 11M amendt.'<! 

be passed. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
The Oouncil adjourned till tho 1!)th March 1860. 

WliITLEY S1'OKES, 
Secy. to the Cct/meil 0/ the Govcrnm' GClteral 

lor making Law a,ul Regulations. 
CALOUT'l'A, } 

Tile 18th March 1HO!). 
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